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   Male
 adults  of  SPedoptera iitura were  reteased  at  fixed points and  captured  in a  phere-

mone  trap. By  comparing  the experirnental  results  with  those  obtained  frorn a  simula-

tion  model  for the male's  attraction  precess, the active  space  of  the  sex  pheromone  of  S.
Iitura was  estimated.  The maximum  range  dewnwind  of  thc  active  space  fbr one  virgin

female was  estimated  as  about  80m  for wind  velocity  of  O.50mlsec.  This distance de-
creased  with  an  increase in wind  velocity  above  O.50m!sec,  and  decreased greatly with

decrease in wind  velocity  below O.50mlsec.  The  reason  for the decreased range  at

low wind  velocities  was  as  a  result  of  a  deposition effect  of  the  pheromone.  Thus, in a
windless  greenhouse,  the active  space  was  limited to  a  small  area  close  to the attractant.

The  active  space  increased proportionally with  an  increase in the  emission  rate  of  the

pheromone,  It was  revealed  that  the  active  space  was  determined  by ene  of  twe  com-

ponents of  litlure (a synthetic  sex  pheromone  of  S. Iitura), viz.,  cis-9,  trans-11-tetradeca-

dienyl acetate.

INTRODUCTION

    Recent  advances  in the  methods  ofidentification  and  synthesis  ofinsect  sex  phero-
mones  have  ailowed  their use  in insect pest control  and  as  sampling  teols for insect po-
pulations. In applying  sex  pheromones  towards these  ends,  the eMciency  ef  the  phe-
romone  trap  is one  of  the  essential  parameters  to be obtained.  It is contended  here
that  trapping  eMciency  is determined essentially  by  the active  space  of  the pheromone
and  by  the male's  flying behaviour. The basis for this argument  rests  on  the  fact that
within  the  active  space  male  adu]ts  are  oriented  towards  the pherornone source  and

attracted  to it.

    The  sex  pheromone  of  SPodojbtera titura (F,) was  identified by  TAMAKi  et  al.  (1973).
They  showed  that  it consists  ef  two  compounds,  viz.,  cis-9, trans-11-tetradecadienyl

acetate  (compound A) and  cis-9, trans-12-tetradecadienyl  acetate  (compound B). A
synthetic  mixture  of  these  two  components,  called  

"litlure",
 attracts  roughly  the  same

number  of  S. Iitura males,  in the  field, as  virgin  females do (YusHiMA et  al,, 1974).

    In this paper, the  active  space  for virgin  S. Iitura females'and for litlure was  esti-

mated  in the  fo11owing manner.  First, a  model  simulating  the  attraction  process of

male  adults  was  constructed  based on  assumptions  concerning  the  male's  fiying behaviour
and  the  active  space.  Next, the  parameter values  in this model  were  estimated  from
experimental  results.  Then,  the flying process of  the  males  was  simulated  using  the
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model  (simulated releases  of  males  at  varying  distances from  the  trap)  and  the  number

ofthe  males  drawn to the attractantwas  obtained.  The  rcsults  ofthis  simulation  were

compared  with  similar  experimental  results  and  the  sex  pheromone's  active  space  was

estimated.  These  analyses  clarify  the  ralationship  between  the  active  space  and  wind

velocity,  They  also  show  which  component  of  litlure determines the active  space.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Mates. The  opodoplera litura used  in these  experiments  were  reared  in a  250C
constant  temperature  room  on  an  artificial  diet composed  mainly  ofkidney  beans, Pupae

and  adults  were  kept in a  room  where  temperature  and  light conditions  were  uncontrol-

led. Two-day-old  male  adults  were  used  for the  experiments.

    Marking. Male  adults  were  marked  on  their hind wing  with  colored  dots (fast-
drying ink was  used).  Various  combinations  ofcolors  were  used  to allow  identification
of  the  diflerent groups of  insccts released.

    Virginfomates. The  virgin  females used  in the  virgin  female traps  were  also  ob-

tained  from reared  insects. Two-day-old females were  used.

    
``Litlure".

 Synthetic cis-9, trans-11-TDDA  (compound A) and  cis-9, trans-12-
TDDA  (compound B) were  supplied  by Takeda  Chemical Ind,, Osaka, These com-

pouncls were  dissolved in hexane and  applied  to rubber  septa  (Zoecon) and  used  as

the  attractant  in traps.

    7?aps. Three  different types  of  traps  were  used  in these  experiments.  The

first trap  was  a  cylindrical  trap  (20cm in diameter  × 15-cm  high). Virgin females

were  placed in a  cage  above  the  cylinder,  Males attractecl  to  the  females were  sucked

into a  bag, attachcd  to the bottom  of  the  cylinder,  by means  of  an  electric  fan in the
cylinder.

    The  sccond  trap  was  a  tub  trap  (41 cm  in diameter). A  tub  was  fi11ed with  water

and  the  attractant  (cages with  virgin  females or  Iitlure-impregnated rubbcr  septa)

was  hung  over  the  water.

    The  third  trap  was  a  box  trap  (94.5× 24.0 × 23.5 cm).  A  rectangular  window

(3× 6 (or 3) × 9cm)  was  open  on  cach  side.  Virgin females were  placed in a  cage

placed inside the box, This type  of  trap  was  used  only  for the experiments  conducted

in the  greenhouse  and  relating  to the flying speed  of  the  males.

    ExPeriments on  the mate's  YZJ,iug speed, The  male's  flying speed  was  obtained  from

experirnents  carried  out  at  Shikoku  Agricultural Experiment  Station, Kagawa  Prcfecture

in September, I963. Here, 12 box  type  traps  were  placed along  the  margines  ofa  140-

m  square,  The  marked  males  were  then  released,  from  two  points within  the  square,

at  19eO (the time  when  thc  rnales  began to  fly), 1930 and  2000. The  nuinber

of  males  captured  by  each  trap  was  counted  every  10 minutes  from  1900 to 2100.

This cxperiment  was  repeated  three  times  (on three  different days). On  the  first day

the  number  of  males  beginning to fly was  counted  every  10 minutes  from  1900 to

2000. The  wind  velocity  during the  experimental  periods was  less than  O,1 m/sec.

    EAzPeriments on  lhe active sPace.  The  active  space  of  the  pheromone  was  obtained

from  experiments  conducted  in both the  open  fields and  closed  greenhouse  situations

during the  period from  1972 to l975. A  point, from  which  marked  males  were  to be

released,  was  established  in the  experimental  area  2m  downwind  from  the trap.

Several other  release  points were  established  linearly at  20 m,  40 m,  60 m,  etc.  down-
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wind  from the  trap. On  occasion  release  points were  established  in a  similar  manner

upwincl.  The  release  points upwind  ancl  downwind  were  colinear.  Because the  wind

direction changed  after  the release  points were  determined, the  line passing through
the release  points did not  always  accurately  parallel the wind  direction. The  distance
between  neighboring  points and  the  number  of  points difll:red in each  experiment,

    Between  30 and  50 marked  non-fiying  males  were  placed on  the  ground  at each

release  point. After the  males  began flying towards  the trap, the  number  of  males

captured  in the  trap  during 30 minutes  was  counted.  In experiments  conductecl

in the  fields between 1963 and  1965, the  mal ¢ s attracted  to within  about  2 m  of  the
trap  were  also  captured  by sweeping  nets  operated  by two  or  three  persons.
    The  experiments  were  conducted  in the fbllowing fbur places.

  (i) A  rneadow  at Chiba Prefectural Agricultural Experiment Station, Chiba.

    This is about  a  150-m square  meadow  planted in 50-cm  high grasses.
  (ii) A  farm field of  the  same  station,

    This  is about  a  300 × 200 m  farm field where  vegetables  and  upiand  rice  plants
    were  cultivated.

  (iii) A  riverside  meadow  of  Tone  river,  Abiko, Chiba Prefecture.

    This is about  a  300× 1000m  meadow  growing in 5ecm  high grasses.
  (iv) A  greenhouse  at  Shikoku Agricultural Experiment  Statien.

    This is a  2e × 15 × 3.7 m  wide,  closed  greenheuse, where  no  plants were  cultivated.

The  temperature  in the greenhouse  was  uncontrolled.  A  box type  trap  was  placed
in the  centre  of  the  greenhouse  and  males  were  released  from the  five points set  along

a  line running  longitudinally through  the  trap, The  points were  as  fbllows: Om
from the trapi  5 m  on  either  side  of  thc  trap  and;  IO m  on  either  side  of  the trap. In
these experiments  the number  of  males  captured  in the trap during a  night  was  counted.

    The  number  of  mares  captured  was  converted  to  the  number  which  would  be
expected  when  100males  were  released.

    The  wind  velocity  was  ineasured  with  a  thermocouple  type  anemometer  and  wind

direction was  also  recorded  in each  experiment.

A  MODEL  FOR  THE  MALE  ADULT  ATTRACTION  PROCESS

A. Cbnstructing the model

    The  fo11owing assumptions  were  adopted  in the  construction  of  this model.

  (l) Assume  that  a  female is continuously  emitting  sex  pheromone  in a  wind  ef  con-

stant  velocity  (u cmlsec)  and  of  constant  direction, Next, assume  that  the diffUsion
of  the  pheromone  fbllows SuTToN's (1953) equation  where  the  wind  is strong.  Thus,
when  a  pheromone  source  is placed at  the origin  of  a  three-dimensional  coordinate

system  where  the x-axis  is taken  as the wind  direction, the density of  the  pheromone,
U  (g/cm3) at  any  point (x, iv, z)  is expressed  as  foIlows (SuTToN, l953):

               u(x, y, z)  
==

 xcicQ,  
ux,..

 exp[-x"-2(  ii2 +  il2 )l (i)

In this equation  qdenotes the emission  rate  of  the  pheromone  (glsec) and  Cv and  C}
are  diffusion constants  determined  by the wind  profile and  thesurface  roughness  and

n  is an  undetermined  constant.
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    NAKAMuRA  (1976) has shown  that, when  the  wind  is weak,  deposition of  the  phe-
romone  significantly  aflbcts  its difllision, and  that  eq.  (I) dQes not  hold in this  situation.

Therefore, eq,  (1) was  modified  according  to  CHAMBERLAiN's (1953) equation.  CHAM-

BERLAiN  considered  that,  where  significant  deposition occurs,  the  emission  rate,  Q., in
eq,  (1) should  be replaced  by  an  eflbctive  emission  rate,  Q(x). O.v(x? is the diflerence

bctwccn <.- and  the amount  of  pheromone  deposited, and  is a  function of  x  and  u,

according  to the  fbllowing relationship  (CHAMBERLAiN, lg53):

q(x) =Q(o)exp[  -- 
.4,
 
".dysc,"ii

 ] (2)

where  O.v(O) is the  emission  rate  of  the pheromone  source  and  v, is the  velocity  of  deposi-

tion (cmlsec). vd  is given by  ulfu,  where  u*  is the friction velocity.  Then, if

 nntU2:c-.  iS rePlaced  by A, eq･  (2) can  be written  as

Q.(x) :=.  Q.(o) exp[  
-
 A  

".",/!1
(3)

    In this paper only  the  active  space  of  the phcromone  at  ground level (that is, z=O)
is considered.  Following SuTToN  (1958), the fbllowing values  ofn,  C, and  (1, were  used

in this model:  that is, n=1!4,  Cy=O.4cmilS and  C,=O.2cmilS. Eq. (1) can  now

be written  as

U(x,  1, O) =.7.9577Q(O)

n  x714exp[
 
-x71{-1

  z  xllS
     -A.
O.16 uE  .]

(4)

  (2) Assume  that  there  is a  threshold density ofphcromone,  K(gfcm3), at  which  males

begin to  respond  to the  pheromone,  It is assumed  that  at  the density below this  thre-

shold  males  will  randemly  fly in all  directions at  a  mean  flying speed.  At densities
higher than  threshold,  males  will  fly in the  direction ofincreasing  pheromone  density

to the  source,  The  equation  fbr the active  space  is given by replacing  Uin  eq.  (4) with  K.

    A  model  was  built using  these  assumptions.  Constructien details and  some  te-

chnical  comments  are  presented in Appendix.  If we  obtain  values  for Q, K  and  the

male  flying speed,  then,  the  fiying process can  be traced  at  varying  wind  velocities  and

emission  rates,  using  this model,

B, 71he a)oplication  of this moctel  to emperimentat  results

    l. Mate.flying speed, From  the  experimental  results  obtained  in September,
1973, the  rnale  flying speed  outside  the active  space  of  the pheromone  was  calculated.

Since, the  wind  velocity  was  very  low  during thesc  experimental  periods, the maximum

distance of  the  active  space  stretched  downwind  was  estimated  as  being insignificantly

small,  compared  with  distances between  release  points and  traps. The  flying spced  was

then  calculated  for each  male  captured  in each  trap, using  the' following equation:

    (Flying speed)==:(The  distance between  the release  point and  the  trap  to

    which  that  male  attracted)1(The  time  required  for the  capture  from the  start

    of  fiight of  that  male).

    Fig, I shows  the  frequency distribution of  flying speed  obtained  for all males  cap-

tured.  As  seen  in this  figure, the  curve  of  the  frequency distribution of  flying speed
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showed  two  distinct peaks at  l.O mlmin  and  at  le.e mfmin.  This distribution probably
indicates that  the active  space  of  the pheromonc  stretched  occasionally  to near  some

release  points. If this is se, the higher peak  is due to flight within  the  active  space

ancl  the smaller  peak is due to thc flight eutside  that space.  If we  divide this frequency
distribution into two  parts at  9.0 m/min,  the following mean  flying speeds  are  obtained

for each  case:

    1.9 m!min  for the  part below  9.0 mlmin,

    11.3 mlmin  for the part above  9.0mfmin.
Therefore, 1.9 mlmin  was  adopted  as  the  mean  mal ¢  flying speed  eutside  the  active

space,

    2, 7-lhe ampropriate  emperimentalPeriod  to amply  to this model.  S. Iitura malcs  begin
to fly from 25 to 35 minutes  after  sunset  in August  and  September  (OTAKE and  OyAMA,
l974). The  data obtained  in the  experiments,  in the  preceding section,  showed  that
about  90%  of  the  males  began to  fiy during the  first 30 minutes  after  flight bcgan.
The  same  data also  showed  that  about  90%  of  the males  during the  first 60 minutes
were  captured  during  the same  period. These  results  led to  the  conclusion  that  the

number  of  males  captured  during the  first 30 minutes  after  flight begins can  be applied

well  to the  model  constructed  here.

                     THE  ESTAMATION  OF  ACTIVE  SPAaE

A. ]Estimation  of the threshold density and  Parameter A

    We  need  to estimate  the  parameter  values  ef  Q.(O), K  and  A, to obtain  the active

space  by simulation  using  the  model.  However,  since  both values  of  Q(O) and  K  have
net  yet been  obtained,  in this paper, the threshold  density is expressed  by a  rate  of

Q(O)(i.e., KfO.-(O)). Similarly, the density of  pheromone  is also  given by a  rate  of  q(O>
as  U7Q(O).  When  the wind  velocity,  u,  is great enough,  the  second  term  in the exponent

ofeq.  (4) becomes very  small  and  can  be negrected.  Therefore,  in this situation,  UIQ(O)
and  KIQ(0)  are  determined  only  by  x, y  and  u,

    In order  to  estimate  KIQ(O)  value,  the  experimental  result  of  September  1, 1972
was  used.  In this  experiment  males  released  at  10 points were  captured  by a  trap
baited with  a  single  virgin  female, The  wind  velocity  on  that  day  was  r.30 mfsec  and
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 of  K/Q(O)  for a  virgin  female was  determined.
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 Frorn

its
 direction was  parallel and  towards  the release  points. After an  arbitrary  values  of

KIQ･-(0)       had           been given, the  flying process of  males  reteased  at  each  point was  simulated

and  the  number  of  males  captured  in the trap  was  obtained  for each  release  point.
These  results  were  compared  with  the  experimental  resuit,  and  then,  the  same  process
was  repeated  for another  KIOn...(O) value  until  the  simulation  results  fitted the  experimen-

tal result  wel].  In this way,  the  K!Ov(O) value  was  obtained  as  K!Q.(0)=O.126 × 10-7.
The  maximum  distance of  the active  space  in this situation  (that is, u=130  cmfsec)
was  calculated  as                about  62m.  Fig.                                 2 shows  the  number  of  males  captured  obtained

both by experiment  and  by simulation,  As  seen  in this figure, the  fitness of  the  simula-
tion result  to the  experimental  result  is very  good. However, the result  ofa  x2-test
showed

 
that
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ditlerence

 between the  observed  and  expected  numbers  is significant

(see Table 1). This is mainly  due to the  great diffbrence between the  observecl  value
and  t4e expected  value  at  25 m  upwind.  From  these results,  the  KIOev(O) value  obtained
here is adopted  as                  the                     value  per female.

    Nex.t, we  need  to obtain  the  value  of  A, Fig. 3 shows  each  relationship  between
the maximum  distancc downwind  of  the active  space  and  the  wind  velocity  for four
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B. Chmpenent of litlure determining the active space
    In order  to apply  the  experimental  results  using  litlure as  the  attractant  in this
model,

 
we

 
need

 to know  which  of  the  compenents  determines the active  space,  It is
also

 
necessary

 to obtain  a  Q(O) value  for litlure appliecl  to rubber  septa.

    For  these  purposes,                     the  experimental  results  in September,  1974 and  October, l975
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(where rubber  septa  with  various  amounts  of  compound  A  and  compound  B  were  used

as  the attractant)  were  compared  with  the  simulation  resu]ts.  First, in order  to  find

the KIQ(O) value  of  litlure, the experimental  results  on  September 13 were  compared

with  the  simulation  results  for various  values  of  KfQ(O),  In this experiment  a  rubber

septum  with  1 mg  efcompound  A  and  O.1 mg  of  compound  B was  used.  These compa-
                                                                       valuerisons  showed  that  when  the Ov(O) value,  which  was  five times  greater than  the

of  Q(O) per female, was  given the fitness of  the simulation  result  to that of  the experiment

was  the  highest (Fig. 4A). From  this result,  the O.-(O) value  fbra rubber  septum  con-

                                                                    as  beingtaining  litlure of  1-mg compound  A  and  O.I-mg compound  B was  determined

five times  that  of  the  Q(O) per female.

    Next, in order  te  reveal  which  of  the  two  components  determines the  active  space,

we  assumed,  as  a  working  hypothesis, that  the  active  space  was  determined by  compound

A. Then, the  experimental  results  were  compared  with  the  expected  values  based on

this assumption,  The  results  are  shown  in Figs. 4 and  5. These  results  show  that  the

simulation  results  generally fitted well  to the  observed  ones  in both  cases  where  the

amount  of  compound  A  was  increased with  respect  to a  constant  amount  of  compound

B  (Fig. 4) and  where  the amount  of  compound  A  was  kept constant  and  the  amount

of  compound  B was  dccreased (Fig, 5). It is apparent  from  these resu]ts  that the  hy-

pothesis assumed  above  is acceptable.  Therefbre, it can  be concluded  that  the  active

space  of  the  sex  pheromone  of  S. titura is determined by compound  A.

C. Fitness of the emperimental  results  to the simulation  results

    Using the  parameter values  obtained  in the preceding sections,  the number  ofmales

attracted  to a  pheromone  source  was  obtained  by simulation.  The  simulation  results

were  then  compared  with  the  experirnental  results.  Fitness of  the experimental  to the

sirnulatien  results  waE  determined  by  means  of  a  x2-test with  null  hypothesis that therc
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  Fig. 4, A:  The  eomparlson  between the number  of  maies  captured  experimentally

(solid circles)  and  by simulation  (open circles)  when  a  rubber  septum  with  a  mixture  of

1-mg  compound  A  and  O,1-mg compound  B was  used  as  the  attractant.  FrQm  this

comparison,  the  amount  of  litlure which  is equivalcnt  to a  virgin  female was  determined.

 B: The  same  comparison  when  a  mixturc  of  5-mg  cempound  A  and  O.1-mg  compound

B was  used  as  the attractant,  The  simulation  results  were  obtained  assuming  that  the

active  space  was  deterrnined by  compound  A,

is no  diffi]rencc between  the  results.  Table  1 shows  the values  of  z2 and  the  results

ofa  x2-test fbr the  experiments  with  virgin  female attractant.  As  shown  in this table,
in half of  all  the  experiments  the  null  hypothesis was  denied, However, the  large z2
values  from August 18 and  Septembcr l, 1972 are  mainly  due to one  or  two  uncxpectedly

high (or low) values  obtained  for males  capturcd  (see Fig. 2), In the  case  of  August
29, I973, more  males  than  expected  were  captured  from the  release  points upwind

and  this resulted  in the large x2 value.

    Table  2 shows  similar  results  for experiments  using  rubber  septa  impregnated
with  litlure as  attractant.  As described in the  preceding section,  the  experimental

results  for Iitlure (over a  range  of  concentrations  of  compound  A  and  compound  B)

generally fitted well  to the  expected  ones.  The  large x2 values  in the experimental  results

of  1975 were  mainly  due to the  great degree of  variance  in the nurnber  ef  males  captured.

    Table  3 shows  the  results  of  closed  greenhouse  experiments,  The  maximum

distance downwind  ef  the  active  space  was  estimated  as  less than  5 m  in these  cases,

In two  of  the  four experiments,  observed  capture  values  fitted well  to the  expected
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 Fig. 5. The  comparison  between  the number  of  males  captured  experimentally  (solid
circles)  and  by simulation  (open circles)  when  various  cencentrations  of  compound  A

and  compound  B  were  used  as  attractant,  The simulatien  results  were  obtained  assuming

that  the active  space  was  determined  by  cornpound  A. The  wind  velocity  was  the same

in each  experiment.  A:  e.1-mg  compound  Aand  O.Ol-mg  compound  BI B: 1-mg  com-

pound  A  and  O.1-mg  cornpound  B; a: 1-mg  compound  A  and  O.Ol-mg  compound  B;

D:  1-mg  compound  A  and  O,OOI-rng compound  B.

Table1.  THE  FITNEss oF  THE  NuMBER  oF  MALEs  AcTuALLy CApTuRED  BY  THE

    VmGIN  FEMALE  TRAps  To  THE  SIMuLATIoN  REsuLTsa

Date No.  of  females Wind  velocity  cmfsec X2 Degree  of  freedom

1972

 Aug.

 Sept.

 Sept.1973

 July
 Aug.

 Aug.

 Aug.

 Aug.

18121

2132931

5110

25522

13013090

 106oo1309525

26.11**b

19.71**O.32

 O,29

 9.3619.43**

l97,32**

 7.11

566

27575

"'a
 A  cylindrical  trap  was  usea  in all cxperiments.  The  experiments

  the Chiba Prefectural Agricultural Experiment  Station farm  and

  the  stationis  meadow.

 **b  Significant at  1 %  level.

in 1972

those  inwere197Sconductedwere  doneatin
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Datc
Litlure (mg)
   A:B

Wind  vclocity

  crnfsec
Z2 Degree  of  freedom

1974

 Sept. 13

 Sept. 15

 Sept. 27

 Sept. 28

 Sept. 30

 Oct. 1

1975
 Oct. 7

 Oct. 8

 Oct. 9

 Oct  11

 Oct  13

  1:O.1

 5,O.1

O.1 : O.Ol

  1:O.1

  1 : O.Ol

  1 : O.OOI

 5:O.1

  1,O.1

 5:O.1

O.2 : O.1

 5:O

80120

 10
 10

 10

 10

13020202020

 63,47**b
 17.36**

  1.33
 3.15

 7.33
 48.17**

 5.94

 52.57**
238,08**

 91.35**

 10.74*

751233

55643

a A  tub  tlap  was  Used in all 

'thcse
 experiments,  Thc  experiments  on  Sept. 13 and  Scpt. 15,

  1974  werc  conducted  in a  meadow  beside the  Tone  river,  and  the  other  experiments  were  car-

 ried  out  at  Chiba  Prefectural Agricultural Experiment  Station meadow.

**b:  Significant  at  5%  level; **:
 Significant at  1 %  leveL

Table 3,  TimIN
 A

 FITNE5S

CLOSED
 oF  TIIE  NVMBER  OF  MALES  CAPTuRED  BY

GREENHOUSE  TO  THE  SIMULATION  RESULTSa

Date
Litlure
   A:(mg)B Z2

 THE  TRAp

Degree  of  freedom

  l974

   Oct. 15

   Oct. 16

   Oct. 17

   Oct. 18

a  A  box

 night  was

**b:

 1:O.I10:110:l

 1:O.l

 3,77b

 7,5916.48**b

19.57**

4442

   trEp-  was  

'used

     obtained  in

Significant at  1 %

in these experiments.  The

 these  experiments.

Ievel.

numer  of  males  captured  during the  whole

values.  Large  x2 valucs  obtained  in the  experiments  on  0ctober  17 and  18 were  mainly

caused  by the  biased and  low  number  of  males  captured,  These  low  captures  were

probably  due  to  the  low  temperature  on  these  days.

                                DISCUSSION

    The  active  space,  or  more  exactly  the  maximum  range  downwind  of  the active

space,  has been obtained  in several  species  of  Lepidoptera, by various  methods.  BossERT
and  WiLsoN  (1963) estimated  the maximum  range  fbr a  gypsy moth  as  4560m  at

u=IOO  cmlsec  (where u  is wind  velocity),  by  substituting  qand K  values  into SuTToN's
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equation.  Similarly, SowERetai.  (l971) ebtained  the  O..v and  K  values  for 7-VichoPlusia
ni from  the  laboratory experiments  and  calculated  the  maximum  distance as  20 m  at

u=50  cmlsec  using  these  values,  On  the other  hand, KisHABA  et al. (1970) obtained

the  result  that  T. ni males  actively  responded  to pheromone  within  about  48 m  down-
wind.  From  the  recaptured  data in the grid arranged  traps,  MiLLER  and  McDouaALL

(1973) estimated  that  the maximum  distance for the  spruce  budworm  was  Iess than
30 m.  HmAKA  (1972) observed  that  I]!>Phantria cunea  males  oriented  to  a  female when

they  came  into a  sphere,  of  radius  3m,  around  the female, In this  paper, the  active

space  of  the  pheromone  of  S, gitura was  estimated  from  a  comparison  of  the number  of

males  captured  with  simulation  results.  As a  result,  the maximum  distance for a  S.
titura female was  estimateq  as  about  62 m  at  u=l30  cmlsec.

    Since, there  will  be a  great variety  in male  flying speeds  and  in their perceptive
ability  to the  pheromone,  the  active  space  can  be estimated  well  by  models  utilizing

these  stochastic  factors. Therefore, the method  adopted  in this paper seems  to be ap-

propriate for an  estimation  of  the active  space.  In addition,  this method  wi]l  give
us  an  accurate  estimation  of  the  active  space,  because it is based on  actual  attraction

results  of  released  males,  In contrast  to  this  method,  the maximum  range  estimated

firom purely theoretical  calculations  (such as  BossERT and  WiLsoN  (1963) and  SowER
et  al. (1971)) or  from male  responses  to the pheromene  (such as  KisHABA  et al. (1970))
seems  not  always  to be cquivalent  to thc actual  maximum  range  ef  the active  space.

Similarly, it seems  to be diMcult to obtain  an  accurate  size  and  shape  for the  active  space

by visual  observations.

    The  experimental  results  generally fitted well  to the  simulation  results.  This  fact
implies that  the  assumptions,  on  which  the  simulation  model  was  built, are  acceptable.

That  is, males  fly randemly  outside  the active  space  and  movc  towards  a  high pheromone
concentration  inside the active  space,  Ofthe  assumptions  made,  the behavioural move-
ment  inside the active  space  does not  strictly  mean  that  males  fly according  to the  con-

centration  gradient of  the pheromone molccules.  This assumption  can  also  be applied
to  FARKAs  and  SHoREy;s (1972) theory:  that  is, that  males  traverse, at  an  angle,  across

the wind  plume and  repeatedly  turn  back towards  the  longitudinal axis  when  they

encounter  a  certain  decreased frequency of  molecular  contact  on  their filaments.

    The  simulation  model  built here fitted well  to the experimental  results  where  vary-

ing numbers  of  virgin  females and  varying  amounts  of  litlure were  used  as  attractants.

This fact clearly  shows  that  the number  of  males  captured  in a  trap  increases propor-
tionally to the number  of  females or  the  amount  of  litlure used  as  attractant,  ,The
increase in the  number  of  captures,  with  an  increase in the  amount  of  pheromone,  has
been  previously observed  in this  species  (MiyAsHITA et  al.,  1974) and  in the  gypsy
moth  (BERozA et al.,  1971). MiyAsmTA's  data show  the  upper  limit.ofthe increase.

    TAMAKi  and  YusHiMA (1974) showed,  fYom a  laboratory experiment,  that  the  ratio

of  the  two  compounds  of  Iitlure in the  mixture  is an  important factor in the male's

response  to  litlure, According to their results,  when  the  ratio  of  compound  A  to com-

pound  B is 9 : 1, males  showed  a  most  potent biological activity.  YusHiMA  et  al.  (1974)
captured  males  by using  a  trap  baited with  1 mg  of  litlure of  varying  ratios  of  compound

A  and  compound  B. Their results  showed  that  the  number  ofmales  captured  increased
with  an  increase in the proportion ofcompound  A  in the litlure, except  where  compound

A  alone  was  applied.  From  their results  YusmMA  et  al.  concluded  that  the optimum

ratio  of  compound  A  to compound  B  ranged  from 8;2  to 39:1. In this paper, how-
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ever,  assuming  that  each  cQmpound  plays its respective  role  in the  attraction  of  males,

we  were  led to the conclusion  that  the  active  space  is determined  by  compound  A.

It is possible to explain  the results  obtained  by YusHiMA et al, from this viewpoint.

Thus,  the  increase in the number  of  males  captured  where  an  increase in the  propor-
tion ef  compound  A  in a  constant  amount  of  ]itlure occurs,  is probably  due  only  to  an

increase in the amount  of  compound  A.

    It was  shown  that  the  diflUsion of  the  sex  pheromone  of  S. titura depends  greatly
on  the  wind  velocity.  As shown  in the  curve  ofA==5eO  in Fig. 3, the  maximum  range

dewnwind  of  the  active  space  attained  a  maximum  value  at  a  wind  velocity  of0.50  mlsec.

This range  decreased with  an  increase in wind  velocity  above  O.50 mlsec.  This  de-

crease  in the  active  space  is easily  expectecl  from  difTUsion cquations  such  as  SuTToN's.

However,  it was  revealed  in this paper  that  the  active  space  also  decreased with  a  de-

crease  in wind  velocity  and  this  was  probably  due to a  deposition eflbct  on  the  pheromone
molecules.  In the  extreme  case  of  a  closed  greenhouse, where  the air  is kept still, the

active  space  is restricted  to an  area  close  to the  attractant.  These  results  coincide

with  the  pheromone  diflUsion trend  established  by NAKAMuRA  (1976) from  the  male's

response  to pheromone.  This characteristic  of  pheromone  diffusion, dcpendence on

wind  velocity,  will  seriously  aflbct  thc application  of  pheromone  as  a  sampling  tool of

insect population and  as  a  rnethod  of  insect pest control,
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                                      APPENDIX

                                  A  SIMuLATIoN  MODEL

1. FVamework  qf model

    OPen field, Fig. I gives a  flow chart  for the  framework of  the  simulation  model  built here.
Firstly, an  open  field, where  a  trap  is laid and  malcs  are  relea$ed,  ls clivided by means  of  a  grid
into squares  of  equal  size,  Then,  a  rnale's  position (the square  occupied  being that  at  the  xth

column  and  the ]th row)  is given in the grid and  the  pheromone  density at  that  position, U(x,1)1

Q(O), is calculated  by eq.  (4). If UfQ(e) is smaller  than  the threshold  density, K/Q(O),  the  male

is moved  in a  randem  direction, That  is, one  of  the  four adjacent  squares  surrounding  the original

equare occupied  is selected  with  equal  probability and  the  male's  position is changed  to that  square

(Fig. 2, case  1). Then, UIQ.(O) at  this new  position is calculated  and  the  same  precess of  mov-

ing is repcated  until  the experiment  time  lirnit has expired  (30 minutes).

   If UIQ(0)  is equal  to or  greater than  K/Q(O),  the male  is moved  to that  square  of  the four
adjacent  squares  at  which  UIQ.(O) is highest. Then,  if there  is a  trap  at  this new  square,  the  male

is captured  by the  trap.  If there  is no  trap, U/Q(O)  is calculated  at  this new  positien and  meve-

ment  towards  a  higher pheremone  density is repeated.

    When  the  male  is trapped  or  time  has expired,  the  same  process of  movement  is repeated  for a

second  and  subsoquent  male.

    Closed greenhouse, In thc  closed  greenhouse situation, the  ranclorn  movement  procedure is $omc-

what  rnodified.  Hence, if a  male  is occupying  a  rnarginal  square,  his random  movement  is re-

stricted  to one  ef  the  three  adjacent  squares  surrounding  any  marginal  square  (exclusive of  eorner

squares)  (Fig. 2, case  2). Similarly, ifa rnale  occupies  a  corner  square,  his choicc  is restricted  to

one  of  two  adjacent  squares  (Fig. 2, case  3).

2. Male:s foing distance
    In order  to know  at  what  times  random  rnovement  shourd  be repeated,  in a  given time  peried,
we  nced  to  obtain  the  relationship  between  fiying distance and  the  number  of  repetitions  of  random

movement  (LP). Flying distance clearly  depends not  only  on  the number  of  repetitions,  but also

on  the  size  of  the  squares.  Let QIV be the  Iength ofa  side  ofa  square.  Therefore, we  must  have
a  suitable  Q,IV fbr our  calculations.  For this purpose, Tandom  movement  was  repeated  200, 400 and

800 times  in an  open  field. Two  different QN  values  of  QN=1  m  and  (2,IV=2 m,  were  used,  and

random  movement  was  repeated  for each  of  50 males  and  for each  case  of  LP  and  QN.
    Fig. 3 shows  the  mean  fiying distances obtained  for each  QN  plotted against  the  numer  of  repc-
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  Fig. 3. The  relationship  betwecn the  distance of  movement  and  the  number  of

repetitions  of  the random  movement  (LP) for two  difrk:rent lengths of  a  side  of  a

square  (QN).

               Fig. 4. An  examplc  of  the  flying process of  a  male  released  frem  a

             certain  point. The  active  space  of  a  virgin  fernale at  the wind

             velocity  of  1.30 mlsec  was  given,

titions (LP), As  shown  in this figure, the distance increascd proportionally with  an  incrcase in LP.
Since, the  male's  fiying speed  outside  the  active  space  was  estimated  as  1.9m/min,  the  mean  dis-
tance  flown over  30 minutes  would  be about  57 m,  From  Fig. 3, the distance of  57 m  is attained

when  LP;800  and  QN=2  rn.  Therefbre, these values  wcre  used  fbr the  calculations,

3. Simutation

    By  using  the  model  constructed  in this paper, the  flying precess of  males  released  at  a  certain

point,  say  the  kth, was  simulated.  Then, the ratio  of  males  attraeted  to  a  trap  te the number  of

males  released,  Pk, was  obtained.  The  expected  number  of  males  captured  in a  trap, Ek, can  be
obtained  by multiplying  this ratio  by  the  number  of  males  released  at  the  kth  point, Rk,

                                     Ele =Rk  pk. (1)
Howci･er, experimentally  we  see  that  all  males  attracted  towards  the  pheromone source  (entering
into the  active  space)  are  not  always  captured.  Somc  males  fiy out  of  the  active  space.  Therefore,
to compare  Efe with  the  number  of  males  captured  in the  field, eq.  (1) must  be medified  to include
the  capture  ratio.  

'rhe
 capture  ratio  used  here was  the mean  capture  ratio  of  males  released  at  all

n points. The  mean  capture  ratio  is exprcssed  algebrically  by the  fo11owing term:

                                         N-..
                                       n

                                       ZPiRi
                                       i--1

where  N  is the  total  number  of  males  captured  (from males  released  at  all  n  points). Thus, eq.
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(1) is rewritten  as

                                     N
                                 ..  ... Rk  Pk                              Eh
                                    tb

                                   ZpiRi  .
                                   i-Ht

The  value  of  Efe obtained  from  eq.  (2) was  compared  with

in the  ficld from  the  kth release  point.
   The  simulation  was  conducted  using  a  computer,  YHP

simulated  by this model  is shown  in Fig. 4.

Pheromone

the  number

2100A  (8k).
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                 (2)

of  rnales  actually  captured

 An  example  of  fiight tracks


